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1. In this paper the Adminis}ra tion recomencls, subject to the availability

allocation for supplies and equipment for courses far the training of lay micbives

;)racticin~ in the rural areas of the country, If this rec’oqnendation is approvedj

it will constitute the first UNICEF assistance ticHaiti for a prop;rarmne of this type,

Midwifery services in Haiti—

2, ,Jneof the important problems in the improvein”entof rural health services

in Haiii is the need for icproved attenti On to..rmthers during ;Jre~nancy and deliverya

Jisin most underdeveloped countries, such attention as there is is ‘most often

pmvicled by untrained midwives, known locally as ‘Tnatrones’]o The results in terms

of disease ancldeath of mothers and new-born infants have been too often

described to need expansion here.

2-,. ‘;~itha view to improving services pier tO and durin[:childbirth, the

Gevern&nt has”drawn plans for the lar~e scale training: of midwives throughout the

country anclhas, durin:;the latter half of 1553, keen carryin~ m. a ;>ilot

course at La Croix des Bouquets, with a view t~ iriprovtig the level of competence

of the lay midwives.

4* At the outset there was considerable sus:>icionon the par,t ~f the natronesj who

feared that the real purp~se of the Gov6rnmcnt was to deprive then of their

living, but by meetinG with them in small gr~~ps .and by intepatin[; their work

into that of the rural health center, it his been Possible to cmercone this fear9
\

anclto obtain the entire cooperation ~f the Gr:ui~att’edlin~j the pilot course.,,

This course includes 31 practicin~ lay ]ilidwiveswho have been dividw.1into classes

of abaut 6 in ~rdLer to allow a r.laximunof indivichal attention to each stuckmt.

5. The success of this pilot c:mrse has been such that the Government now feels

that it-can a.ndmust extend similar c~urs:s to cwer further areas ~f the rural

;]2.rtof the country. To this end it is askin~ UiVIC~,Fassistance in the ;>rwision ‘
—
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c)fequipnent for-the cciursesand of kits for the midwives once they have finished .

their training, !’

h3~-J.’)SCK1, ~?kin’ Of 1~;3eIZI.tiOIIS ,’

i.

,, ,.

The pur.~ose of the pro[:rarme is to raise the level’of’com~~etenc~ of lay-

nidwive,s in the rural “areas by ~fferin$;”theinregylar cotirsesin”which the basic ,,
,.

.-
“e~er,ents.~f”no~’.ern~>ractice woulcl be’explained. .-.!

The,@crall pi+ iSt3 holcl- : ‘
courses in 20 SeleCteC~. l-)catji’ons thrju~h~ut fjhe’,cgu~tryj “of which 18 “ha”ve‘hee~”

~lrea~.y‘deSi.&_Mtec]:Gran~l,G~avej ~nse a vea.~jport ~ ~inent~. Thopaz”eau
, stmic;ld‘. .L;ellAt~alayej Jean Rabelj Trou d.uNor:’!,Linbej lflar+[<~t, I[ira-coane,” ~~quin, t ‘

&rcahaiej I?etite niviere-’de llArtibonite, .Gr,:s,Norm”ejGrand. diviere clu lJ:~r+, ~ ,’

Eainet an~l La Croix des E’mquets.‘uanaminthe5
,1

The ~)iesent.projec{; ~]hifi,‘ ,, :,. .,,
re;j”resbnt:a first ste;]in”the overall ~>lan”jis to setup ,cours,e”sin six of.these “

l;cali,ties”>
.-.

each of “six months ‘duration, .,-
..”, .,’,, + .,.,

Cm}scs”’will co’nsist of ei~ht classe-s of abmt 6 mich~ives $aCh pakin~; an ~ .,,y:’ ,
.,..

averaf;e.9f some ~~ miclwives to be.tra+ne?. at e,ach Iocalkty”. Trainin~Wi~l ~e ~iven ‘
,, . .

by th+ staff cf the iocalrural health center, ::.,.
in part by.the doctor in char~ej in

;jart by t]le
.-,..,

public he~lth nurses-attachecl to the c~nte.r~“ C&ursGs’ari” [~ivefi,in~ ,,.
the 10CS1 ‘creol& clialectar@ reproduce as nearly ?R possi~~”e t~e ~oncl~tions !’ . ‘

,-
under which the nid.w{iv~sactually have to work. ‘. . ..

,’

8. Instruction is un:derseven ~eneral he~din{<s: “
,>

.: ,.,-
a)

b)

Coo;~eritionof the’lay nidwife with the c~oct~r ., :*:

Irpo,rtance,if ne+-c’al supervision “.. ., ,.
.. . . ,:.’. .,:.,

Dol”eof the lay midwife in relati~n +,
..>

Elementary hy~iene, notions .>fas@sis .,‘.. .
,.

i.%’e~laration}f the mother an~l.of ~fiechilc~o “’. ‘.: :: : ,

c)
.-.

~).
?),

,f)

G)

).
“,

The dangers of the u.se”:)fforce durin~ childbirth are pointecl outa~jucr~a.b
..

1... .
@Jw+ance is piven tc the fact that the lay midw”ife should limit their service.

t “1

Eu.ties of ,the:lay midifife in the c~urse ~fcle.livery, ~ : ,. - .
,. ,“

Care ~f the new-born chil:l,care’of the eye’sof the new born+ 6 ~ ‘1

to normal’births at full term, Every effortis made ta have the nic~ife,brin~, “. , .\

her client’sto the health cente~ for r,e~:-icalexamination d.urin~.;]re~nancy’>an~ “; :

,.
these,ex~~~linatiansare carried out.in the ;]resence of and with th~”’.:ssistance:of

...

I
the niclwife so that she maybe fully familiar.witl-i~he medical 2.etails-if each ~

s,-. .,- ,, ,, (case at the tine of deliverv. ‘..’.,. .’ .,
(

, .,.
.$

,, ,: i
,., ;
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~~ ● considerable tine is {;ivento instruction in the hyGiene of ;~resnancy+

Practical Clenonstratiansj fsllowed by open discussions Ifi{iththe students [;iving

them a full imclerstanding of the elements of this subject. This riethod of

discussion in s]nall[:ro~l~s,where the ~id@.fe~ after a del~onStrationbY ‘he

instructor, conments ~n and critic-izes the demonstrated method, corparinz; it with

the nethocls she had previously used> has been fpund to ~~ee’~rene&uscful in

clarifyin~ the clenonstrations and in Lettinz the stuclentsto understand the

reasons behind the practices recommended,

11 ● The whole ain of the c~urses has been to Give the ~aY nid’jvives~most of *W

are illiterate, a sufficient amount of instruction to permit then.to reduce t~e 1

hiph nortality arilon.g newborn infants che to unbi]ical tetanusj a,ndl the high

~orta’lity amon~ mothers due to infection fron unhygienic nefnads and to forcible

and dan~erous ‘practices clurinp;childbirth.

12, The success of the pilot course mhe.rcthe nidwives have attencledwith

“laudable ref;ularity in spite of the absence of any obli{;ati:~nor any .xronise of

l~aterialreward.; au<urs well for tb.epropdscd pro~raml~le. The trainees-have

?xnu[;htan increasing number of their clients-to the health center for’s

prenatal medical examination anclmany of therilhave voluntarily come to the doctor a’t

the center even outside the days of traininZ classes, to ask advice about the

handlin[: of cases under their care. It ‘isstill too early to cletermine

statistically in terns of reduceclfiortalit~ of.pothers and infants what the

results ~f the ~~ilot caurse have been, but all in..icaticms are that the resuits
,,

are :Ojcl.’

UNICEF Commitments
.

,,

13 UNICEF aid would be Civen in settin:;u~ the courses; the midwives> once trained

‘ tr@r&@jben@lehe a kit which will not only enable then to improve their nethads

but would also provide an incentive to cor.pletetheir ‘training’and. thereafter to

cooperate with the rural health centers. UNICEF would pmVide basic traininG ,

t equi:?r,lentfor six courses an~.3(Qc~siq>le r,lidv~ifekitsfor ?.i~ribution to the

p students at the completion of their c“.urses. This will involve m exjmnt!iture of

about 1 about ,j3CCCfor. midwife kits..,~2(?r!C)f~r traininflsupplies ant.

i1- ‘.’:HOTechnical Approval
1

1)4. ‘his pro[,C“rarmnehas been cdrawnUiowith the assistance of the Z~ne Office

of “.:H~in Mexico and :IH~ has technically a.])~~rovedL it.

I



Governr.lent Co~itnent &
—4

15. 1 ->erscr,ne~for t“hecourses>The ‘Governnent,will ~orovile all premises an. ,.

as well as”all supplies and equiprent not provided for by UNICEF,. No”se;~arate ?m&et ,
.

is providecl but an expen~lture of 11)3C0 gourcles(t~ ,)2”J26f)for sti months is
,.

foreseen”~in the health ‘mflcet. This will cover the Teachin:;”Centerj nurses’ . , ~

ex~enses’, transportation etc.
‘“.. .

Tar&et Ti~.c ~chepule , .
.. ,..

16. It is .~lannec~{0 ~:e:~in.~~urses ,inthe vari”ous Centers as ra~)idly aS “SU~jlj~i(3S: “,
L-. ,,,

., . .
can M k.adLe ‘available$ using the peisonnel~ .Joctors an~.nur$es, al-ready

,,
.,,

,-. ,.,.

available “in the centers. Each class will last’for a ;]eriod of six ‘nonths so
. .

that it isex~pected that the wh61e.of the ;7roGrame herein recomenclecl can be . “~” -’..

coq>leted within a period of not noie than two years. , , :..

UNICEF AEreenent and.ilepresentation
.,

,. ,J

The Government will he assisted in this prbpramne by the UNICEF ‘Area Office I.17. .
A kasic agreenen.t was si[;ned.with ‘ ..for Central ~~merica and the Caribbean. . .,

‘Haiti on Decemb&r~2:2,j19)49. .
,.

.,-.
“Td-& UNICEF Aid

.

18,

,-
..f,

UNICEF aid.to Haiti to ‘d-atetotals :;745jC~~)as follows:’.
. . . ,. ..,.

,.> ,, ~hippec~ “

Ap).roved , 1949-1953 . - 1554 an&after .- 1
,.

Yaws Cor@wl [:;475,w~’ WL, I:o -Nov.1949,Apr.195’2 ‘
Insect Control Cct:l,952 145,2(Y ~998t~ “: - -

-.
$621; 1CC! “ ,:)123,7C.: .

. . ,: ,.
Recornen3ation - .\,..”.

19. The L:lministration Recor~.lendssubject to the availability of fun&: “. . . .

a)

b)

The a;~;;ortionnentto Haiti of &jOCC fro~lthe ~tin Anerican ~e~i?nal ..

allocation for equipment and swl)illiesfor the trainin~ of -My tiiii~ives -

in the rural areas. in -Haiti;
- ‘.

That the A.dninistration be authorized tb appiove a ~;lan of.o;jeiations as ‘:.

outlined above.

.’
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